BOARD OF TRUSTEES
August 3, 2016

Pledge of Allegiance

1. Public Hearings
   A. Restricting Right Turns at Exit of Stop & Shop onto Shore Road

2. Clerk
   A. Minutes of June 1, 2016

3. Treasurer
   A. Abstract of Vouchers
   B. Bank Statement Reconciliations

4. Reports
   A. Public Works
      - ROW Tree Removal Request – Aileen Schefer, 8 Durbyan St.
   B. Building Department
      - Sign Application: Spirit Halloween, 20 Soundview Marketplace
   C. Emergency Management & Traffic Safety
   D. Beautification
   E. Justice Court

5. Public Comment

6. Business
   A. Leaf Removal Contract
   B. Street Light Maintenance Contract
   C. Request to Change Age Restriction – Mill Pond Acres
RESOLUTION - Restricting right turns onto Shore Road at the west exit of Stop and Shop

WHEREAS, it has been determined that it is in the best interest of the Village of Port Washington North for purposes of public safety to restrict right turns onto Shore Road from the west exit out of stop and shop;

WHEREAS, after due deliberation and after a public hearing conducted on May 4, 2016 it has been determined that no right turns will be permitted out of the west exit of Stop and Shop parking lot onto Shore Road while the traffic control devise at said intersection is red.

On Motion of TRUSTEE Seconded by TRUSTEE

RESOLVED, That the Village of Port Washington North will not permit right turns at the west exit of Stop and Shop onto Shore Road while the traffic control devise at said intersection is red.

Vote was as Follows: Trustee Cohen
Trustee Malatino
Trustee Scheff
Trustee Kepke
Mayor Weitzner

Motion and Resolution carried ____________, 2016.